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By Mr. justice dauijnu—You uwod them all?—Yes, all but
the one that was found.
Gross-examination continued—I twod thorn by driving an old
file or piece of metal into (,ho ground, and then 1 dropped the stuff
down into the aperture thai. \vuh made. I <lid thin in the case of
each dandelion I wished to kill. 1 took a separate dose ior each
dandelion.
Will you tell my lord and tho jury why you wont to the trouble
of making separate packets For each dandelion whou you could
have taken your little parcel oF urNoino out and put the same
quantity of arsonic in by taking it on your ponkniFo and putting
it in the hole made by the inotal instrument'J—Woll, it was more
convenient to have a separate litl.lo paokot for oaoh one than it
was to take tho thing out and scatter it about.
I am nofc saying scattering?—Tho iondonoy would bo to scatter
it in tho open air.
I am suggesting when you iwulo tho holo you might have dipped
your penknife into tho par.kot and put tho arwonio into the hole?
—I might have done that; it did not occur to mo.
You would lose a certain amount, of powder, because a
certain amount of thai; vory fine powdor sticks to tho ]>apor1—1
suppose it woxild. I have not, thought, of that particular point,
Can you toll us also how you  camo to uno nineteen of the
score and not the twenty?—1 do not know.    I did not count the
number that I was using.    T simply took thorn out of my pocket
as I wanted to, and was under tho impression that', \ had used the
lot.    Apparently T had  not unod  tho hint.    I   did  not stake out
twenty dandelions.    T used tho balance of Iho $ ounce packet of
arsenic by mixing it with caustic soda,  testing tho solubility of
it.    That test was mado in tho unrnory, whoro thoro was a gas
ring.   I  used tho whole  of  tho  2-owu'o  packet  in  this experi-
ment,    I mixed the caustic soda with it.    I pourod boiling water
on it.    I tested different'. samploH of tho 32• ounce packet,     I made
all these experiments on tho one day.    T must liavo boon working
for about a couplo of hours ono (wining at; them.    The date I
made the experiments with tho cauntio nodn and the arsenic was
after I dealt -with tho dandelions; I think it would bo the same
week.    I threw away tho rowiHfl of those experiments in the lava-
tory.   I did not use it on the woods.    It; was vory hot and dry
weather,  and it was unsuitable  to use  it on  the woods at that
time.   When I was arrested and all tho contents of my pockets
were put into a piece of brown paper and folded over, I do not
remember whether there was sonic form of blotter just put on the
top over the brown paper.    If the inspector says a blotter was put
on the top I have no doubt it ia correct.    T thought the leave to
look at the business letters included tho right to look into that
parcel.   I asked if I could look at those letters, and I was told
" Yes," and I thought that included it.    T looked into the bundle,
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